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CIUST one hundred years aftor the des-
. truction of the Spanishi Armada, came

the Great iRevolution to whlich we owe our
civil and rcligious liborties -and onui national
prestige. Charles II, one of the most
despicable, monarclis that eor sat on tie,
English throne, died in Febri, -y, 1685.
Says Cunningham .- '" Ho degraded Enu-
land from a ftrst class powver into a pension-
er of France; ho inflicted greater sufferings,
upon Scotland thon any monardli before or
since; ho scandalized the whole country by
his open profiigacy; and finally hoe gave the
lie to the religion lie had professod all lis
lifo, by receiving on his death-bed the
sacranient froni a Roman Catholie priest."
James Hl of England, and of Scotland VII,
brother to the loto Xing, succeeded to tho.
thione, and in lis first address to his Privy
Council proxnised to Ilfollow the examplo
of 8o good and gracious a King 1 " This lie
did with a vengeance. The most savago,
persecutions ensued. rnmself a Roman
(Jathoîjo by education, ho dotermined from
the fir8t to promote despotismn and popery
in the kingdoxn. Thinga wvent on froin
bad to vosuntil finally they reachied a
climax -%viceh a high-spirited and doivn-
trodden people could no longer tamely
endure. The kingdom was ripe for revo-
lution. Prince William of Orange, belongcd
to thc hou.,e of Nassau; by maternal descent,
ho wvas ai neplow of James II, and wvas
inarried tu lis eldle,-t daughter ; but for thc
dlaims of "ltIe Pretenidor," hoe was the next,
heir to the crowvn of Britain. Hoil xas born
at the flague, in 1650, and -%hilo still a
young mnan had earned a brilliant reputation
as a soldier ajid !tate:smaà. Iu thoir uxtro-
mity, the Protestants of the United King,-
dom instinctively set their hearts on this
illustrions prince, in wlom they sawv the
heroie qualities of head and heart that -%vere
needed just thon. to inmet the emergency.
For somo, tume, William hîmself lad >een
weighing the chances of success in the event
of lis tlirowvimg hinisoîf into the contest.
Whou, therefore, the invitation reached
him, asking him te take upon himscîf the
great enterprize of emanoipating a nation
froni spiritual bondage, lie was prepared to
accept thc responsibility. Against him,be-

sides James II and lis minions, ivere Aus-
tria, Spain, France, and the Vatican; but,
on the other hand, lie was encouraged by
the whole Protestant portion of Europe. In
ordor to .justify bis undertaking in the eyes
of the world, lie puhlishied il declaration, in
whiclh lie enumerated the oppressions uxýder
wvhich the EnglIish nation groaned and the
reasons -%vhich moved hirn to undertakze its
deliverance.

On the 19th of October, 1688, William
embarked at, the Hfague, and the Datol
fooet, consisting of lifty-two mon-of-wvar,
twenty-five frigatos, with other srnallor vos-
sels, and au arxny of sone, 15,000 soldiers,
sailed for En-land. From the xnast-hoad of
his own slip fioated. an English tlag, cm-
blazonoci -with the arms of N1Lassau, surround-
cd with tho lügendary motto, "lrior the Pro-
testant Religion and Liborties of .England,
and beneath, the motte of the bouse of
Orange, "lJe mnaintienldrai." H1e bad a
goodly folloiving. Bosides the Count of
Nassau and other Dutci ýand German coin-
manders, timere, were -\vith humi many of
those Eng-lish and Scottisli noblemen and
gentlemen whomn persecution had compolled
to fiee te H[olland and France. The fleet
encounterod a srevore Storm during eiglit
days and had te put back for repaira, but
at length, on the 3rd of November, it had
crossed the Channel, and on the àth, it -%as
s:d'ely anchoredi tain Torbay. As soon as it
%vas known that Williami liad Ianded and
wvas advancing tow'ards ILondon, the enthu-
siasm of the comnion peoplo knewv no
bounds. The next to declare thcmselves
for.him wore the landed gentry, and, lastly,
rnany of the nobility. Six weeks later,
James Il wvas a fugitive, and thec .ountry
was free.

P'reedom-a battie onceobgun,
Beqtoathcd by bleeding sire te son,
Tlxeuglh baffled oit, is ever won."

MRS. MARGARET WILSON.

INa previous number of tho R1ecord
(February, 1885) there is sketch of the

life of 11ev. Dr. John Wilson of Bombay,
who commenced lis brilliant, caruer of nearly
hiaîf a century in India in 1828. In thatl
yeair ho wvas marricil to Marjgaret Bayne, ai


